Getting Paid-If there is any question: every game we assign you is a paid game. Some umpires
may choose so work some games for free-that's up to you. If you choose to work for free (for
Little League for example) the umpire fees are credited back to the league. You do need to let the
assigner know if you prefer to not get paid.
For Rec leagues we have negotiated the following rates for our umpires:

League
Price per Umpire:
# of Umpires 60’
1
$40 ($45 LL Maj.)
2+
$40

70’
$50
$45

90’
$55 ($100 Adult)
$50 ($80 Adult)

Tournament
Price per Umpire:
# of Umpires 8u
1
$40
2+
$35

9u-10u
$40
$35

11u-12u
$45
$40

13u-14u
$50
$45

15u-18u
$70
$50

You will be paid at the field for some games and receive a check through CCIUA for others.
Tournament games will generally be paid through us. If you are paid at the field it will be at the
snack bar-it may be cash or a check. You will usually get paid at the field for Club “Friendly”
games. Don't leave without getting paid.
Those leagues that pay at the field are:
•

Currently none

If you are working where CCIUA handles the check, we will issue one check on Monday for all
the games you have worked, at any field where we handle the payment; since the previous
Monday. We will know what/where you worked because we will assign you the games. If there
is a problem let the assigner know. Usually, guys have their checks by Wednesday, but that is up
to the whims of the Post Office.
Those leagues that pay through CCIUA are:
•

Nipomo LL

•

Northside LL

•

Orcutt American LL

•

Los Osos LL

•

5 Cities Cal Ripkin

•

5 Cities BR

•

Arroyo Grande LL

•

Westside LL

•

MABL/MSBL (Adult League)

•

All tournaments

Cancellation and Rainouts
If a game is altered, we will do our best to contact you. In the event of game cancellation, there
will be no pay if CCIUA is given at least 2 hours notice before the game cancellation. Games
cancelled with less than 2 hours notice will pay at ½ the normal umpire rate. Games
cancelled/forfeited after the umpire(s) arrive at the field (30 Minutes before the game) will pay at
the full rate.
If you do not have a W-9 on file with CCIUA, then chances are that we don't have your addressthat can slow down your check considerably. Be professional and get your paperwork in. The
forms are attached.

